Online Course Leading to National Certification

Need an online Health Science course to offer students during the COVID 19 pandemic?

*PassAssured has been training technicians electronically since 2001.
*PassAssured’s complete online Pharmacy Technician Training Program can be used in the classroom or distance learning.
*Juniors and Seniors may take the course.
*Educators need no formal training and all resources are complimentary!
*Educators monitor/guide/encourage via online.
*PassAssured is on the PTCB approved training program list!
*Most states do not require clinical hours therefore your students will train, become certified & be job ready!

PassAssured collaborates with the most recognized certifying agency: PTCB

Pharmacy Technician Training Program = $299
PTTP + PTCE = $399

PTCB
Pharmacy Technician Certification Board®

1504 West Park Avenue
Orange, Texas 77630
ph: 866.778.7277
f: 866.863.4212
www.passassured.com